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jUwayo have muslin on tho board,
as It prevents lint; dip a large square
of unbleached muslin into lukewarm
water, lay on the material and press
until perfectly dry. Itepeat this as
tho cloth dries out. Take the skirt
from tho board and .hang on a hanger
ands leavo at -- least one day before
removing basting threads. Unless a
warmer iron is needed, do not re-
move the pressing iron from tho.

GALL STONES or any Iilvor DInca-- o

Write rap all about It
Will toll of a euro Freo

Address C. COVISY, R, P. D. 5. Laiialnp, Mich

ASTHMA nilKTCfinnthv nxnrras to vou on
Freo Trial. If It cures send $1; If
not. don't- - Qlvo oxprcs3 oiuce.

National phcinlcal Co., 7G4 Ohio Avo. Sidney, O

DDVAU DflCT flUDR Mc p- - oo

hIIIHII rUwl UNllllu Po3tnald
I No Order Accepted Less than Ten Cants
The Post Card Co. " "

, ,, Fremont, neb.

GREAT MONEY MAKER FOR AftFWTQ

i LwmDsaua got
rlchr as'enta
wlld-vrltl- i uc- -

ceaa. Thev remove dandruffs BtoDfallincrhalr: RE-- .
LliJVE HKAD ACHE, nercr brenlc. Send 2o atnniDfor

Ample. PROP; LONQ,754 Ash St, PEKIN, t L L

DANGER IN ACCIDENT .
INSURANCE.

How It Is used bv tho railroads and others prrftat
corporations In collusion with tho Jnsuranco Com-
panies thoinsclvcs to handicap tho injured policy-
holder.

When you read tills hookletyou will get out your
accident policy and examlno It with as much con
cern as you wouia ino win oi a ncn relative, rrim
twonty-dv- c cents COIN. Address

GKOKGK K. DICKSON, Attorney at law.
153 La Sallo St., Chicago, 111.

FREE TEST TREATMENT
llavo you lost faith In doctors and
medicine? ITso, lot mo CONVINCE
you that ray sjEtem of '1 roatmont v, HI
euro. Send mo a scrapie of morninc
urlno for examination and I will send
you a diagnosis of your caso and ono
week's treatment Freo. Mailing caeo
for urlno sont on receipt of four cents
for postage. Hook on Urlnopathy Freo.

J. F. SHAFER, M. D.,UrinoPMst,
214 Pcnn Ave. Plttsbunr, Pa.

APflGHE MOTOR GYGLES
i

Made by BROWN & BECK, Denver, Colorado
ARE WINNERS

tooth for usefulness and practicability and are tho
Simplest Motor Cyclo Mode "Wrlto us for Cata-lojju- o

of same. Wo also havo tho celebrated 2 4

Horso Power Itacycles at $135.00 each.

Brown and Beck,
Denver, Colorado

The Union Central
Life Insurance

Company

.

of Cincinnati, Ohio

:
ESTAPUSHBD IN 1807

Jesse RGlart, President.

ASSETS OVER $02,000,000.00

550,220,000 over 80 per
cent of the hkch Invest-
ed In first niortsage farm
lonns In thirty-thre- e statcH.
Inrge. and increaHlne dlvl- -
demla" to poIIcyholderH.

" t vo(intlv nilt.0

Good Territory for Reliable Agents.
s . Address the Company

goods until tho muslin is perfectly
dry.

Answers to Several Queries
For cleaning tho buckskin pillow

cover, if thero is painting or etch-
ing of any sort on lt,it should bo
put into tho hands of a professional
cleaner; if embroidered with wash
silks, it may bo cleaned with gaso
line, naptha or benzine, as these will
not cause the colors to run. If pla,in,
or with, but little decorating, wash
as you would a pair of buckskin
gloves, using a warm suds made of
a white soap and soft water; rub
between .the hands and squeeze tho
dirty water out,. then rinse. in clear,
warm water. It must not be wrung,
or twisted, and should be pressed
and patted with the hands while dry-
ing, pulling it into shape and rubbing
to make it soft and supple.

For cooking a calf's head, therq
are several ways. I give one here,
and another in a separate article.
Have the butcher remove the bones
and take out tho brains and tongue.
Wash all thoroughly and cook the
brans and tongue by themselves
after beipg cleaned. Fill the head
with a force meat, giving it as near
the natural shape as possible, then
cover with thin slices of fresh salt
pork, adding a sliced, peeled Jemon,
tie in a clean, thin cloth and cook
for three hours in a big- - pot of water
with seasonings and vegetables as
for soup, then set aside in the same
pot for half an hour; drain the head,
remove the cloth and serve with the
brains and tongue at one end of the
dish. For a sauce, stew a minced
onion In a gill of vinegar with a
tablespoonful of butter added for
twenty minutes, add a pint of rich
white sauce, a spoonful of minced
parsley, and servo. The dish should
be seasoned very highly.

The proportions for the hard sauce
so frequently used for puddings is
one cupful of butter to two of sugar,
creamed together and flavored as
liked. White pudding sauce Is made
of one cupful of granulated sugar,
a teaspoonful of butter and a pinch
of salt; pour over this a cupful of
boiling water and thicken with, a
tablespoonful of flour rubbed smooth
in three spoonfuls of milk and stirred
into it, let boil a minute, take f:om
the fire and stir into it the beaten
whites of three eggs and a table-
spoonful of sugar.

Some Requested Recipes
Old Fashioned Cookies Two cup-fu- ls

of very light-brow-n sugar the
whitest one cupful of lard, one cup-

ful of buttermilk, three eggs, ono
level teaspoonful of soda, two of bak-
ing powder and one of vanilla ex-

tract flour to make a soft dough.
Mix all the ingredients with a spoon,
handling as little as possible, and
only kneading enough to roll it on
a well-flour- ed board; Cut in any
shape desired, rolling a half Inch
thick, put into pan with a pan-cak- e

turner, so as to avoid handling the
dough, and bake in a moderate oven
until nicely browned.

,, .!!,,! injnnymn

Mince Meat Two gallons of ap-

ples measured before chopping; three
nints of cooked meat run through
a chopper (about three pounds of
meat) and the stock it waa boiled
in; one pound of chopped suet, two
quarts of sweet boiled cider, two
pounds of seeded raisins, one pound
of cSrrants, one-four- th pound of
sliced citron, the juice oi mree ur-ang- es

and two lemons, two teaspoon-ful- s

each of ground cloves, cinnamon
nutmeg and salt, three cupfuls of

brown sugar and one and a half cup-

fuls of good molasses. If you have
canned cherries, sweet pickle

Sice, or tho like, add to the mixture
ingredients over the firePut

,nd Sring to a boil in a granite ware
. --- --neu.v,

ISoiUng hot, in glass or stone jars.

This will cost about fifteen cents a
quart. When weed, thin to right con-
sistency with cider or water.

Cheeso Souffle",
Cream a quarter of a pound of

butter until soft and stir In tho yolks
of six eggs; season with salt and cook
.until it is creamy, stirring all the
time. Remove from tho fire and
stir into it about half a teacupful
of Swiss or Parmesan cheese, grated
fine. Then fold in tho well-beat- en

whites of the eggs and bake for about

tho

tho
tho

mnutes disease, yet It Ih facta tho hud been for help,soon nnd iravo tho struirglo only It

.Whon .crocheted knit wool nrt- -
icles must bo.iwashed. "do" not. banc
ithem on tho line to dry unless you
wan them ''stringy." Place a clean'

on flat surxacc, lay .the art
icles on th,is, "bunching loosely, .and
put it will dry with
heat. It will oiot 'string."
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Dizzy S pells
That dlzsy spell In an important incitesago from heart a plea for help.

If thlH message receives no attention
othurs conn; Shortness of breath, pal-
pitation', or fainting spells,
smothering or choking Mcnnatlomt.
paliiH around heart. In side or
shoulders, and ho on, until It receive,!

necessary holp, or Ih compollod to
glvo up stop.

You may furnish thlstald with
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

which cures heart dlseaso In over
stage.

Every day wo read of midden doatfin
from heart thatimoen in slow oven. Servo heart ploadlng

a
as as done. up when

or

cloth a

where nuickly

weak

had cxnauHieu the lost spark or vltal--
lty and they CAlhJt .sudden.

"li'fit tmtft tltrtm lv Vrwi T rrtAt "

troubled wlUi any JicarU- - J' would litivl .
tllsnsy apellH, then tllfllculty In hroAth-InK- ",

choklpK '"nonsatlonH, my heart
would flutter, irlKicorna painful. I Coukl
not hrcntho lylitic down. 'I commenced
taking Dr. Mllcn Heart Cure, nnd 'In a
fow wepkH I wan nntlrIy cured,"

RrrNNlE E. JOHNSON, Olivia, Mlnh.
Tho nrnt-bott- la will benefit, if not,

tho druggist will return your money. '

Latest Fashions for Readers of
The Commoner

2B51--Lad- Ios, Shlrt-Wiil- at, with PJaH-trp- n
.Yoke,. Three-quart- er SIccvch anda Itemovabjo Shield. A very pretty

model for plaid taffctaH. Six hIzcb32to 42. .:.i- -

'( .;
2247 Lad lea'. SoVen-Goro- d Plaited

Skirt. Cloned at Loft Sido of Frontand in Anklo Lcnh. A Rood modelfor alinout any material. Seven bIzch
22 to 34.

222G GlrlA' Box-Coa- t, In Soven-Eighth- fl

Length. A good model for'any of tho seasbn'H coatings. Pour
slzcfl-r-- G to 12 years.

2571 Ladles' One-PIec- o Work Apron,
With or without Ruffle. Figured per-
cale, any of tho HLrlpcd or checkedginghams or heavy linen develop well
In this Btylo. Threo sixes small,
medium and large.

2559 Ladles Shlrt-Wals- t, with
Seamless 'Yoke. A very neat model
for linen, madras or taffetas. Six
sizes 32 to 42.

2557 Ladies' Six-Gor- ed Skirt, Clos-
ing with Buttons Down tho Front and
with an Inverted Box-PIa- lt at tho
Back or In Habit style. Serge, cheviot,
Panama cloth or Broadcloth develop
well in this style. Seven sizes 22 to
34.

i

2552 Girls' Dress,, with Fancy Yoke,
Navy blue cashmere with trimmings of
gold braid and buttons make this a
charming little dress for best wear.
Five .sizes C to 14 years.

2572 Ladles' House Gown with At-
tached Four-PIec- o Skirt. Cashmere,
challis, wool, batiste or mohair would
be pretty made up into this garment,
with trimming bands of a contrasting
material. Five sizes 32 to 40.

THE COMMONER will supply its readers with perfect fitting, seara
oiinwinK patterns from tho latest Paris and New York styles. The do-liri-R

are practical and adapted to the homo dressmaker. Full direc-- r

nns how to cut and how to make the garments with each pattern. The
Ahpp of these patterns --10 cents each, postage prepaid. Our large cata-
logue containing tho illustrations and descriptions of 1,000 seasonable

for ladies, misses and children, as well as lessons in homo dress-Skin- e

full of helpful and practical suggestions in tho making of your
wardrobe mailed to any address on receipt ot 10 cents.

in ordering patterns give us your name, address, pattern number
and size desired.

Address THE COMMONER. Pattern Dept., Lincoln, Neb.
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